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$0.1,000.000 those of 4tM00,000 adhered

to the conversion plan beside those of

$3,000,000 at Antwerp and of ft.000,000
in Pari. London and other European
cities formiug total of $33,000,000.

There remain only $$,000,000 under the
old condition.

ALL THE OFFICIAL NEWS

WE GUARANTEE OUR

Dependable Mocha

and Java Coffee
TVbien is especially put up for our fam-

ily trade, to be equal to the best in the

market, and second to none.

One Pound 40c
Watch

This
'

Space
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New York Push Cart Peddlers

Will not Strike.

ASK MAYOR FOR REFORMS

Street "Hawkers" of Gotham Forego
Threatened Strike Which Would Hav
Denied East Sid Section Fresh Vege

table Supply Reforms Art Asked.

New York, Aug. 28. Pushcart pe-

ddler, to the number of several thou-

sand, who threatened, a few days ago,

to strike and deprive a large east side

section of it fresh vegetable supply have

now decided to try moral snsslon

against the city authorities and forego

a strike.

The several unions met yesterday and

took this coune. They decided to be

gin by appointing a committee to call

on the mayor in an effort to have with
drawn a regular number of peJdler'
licenses now in the hand of smnll store

keper and to secure other reforms f

fecting their business.

NO MORE SERVANTS FOR OFFICERS

St. Petersburg, Aug. 28. Following
the Russian reverses at Uao Yang, Muk-

den, the Sen of Japan, etc., earnest and

persistent demand were made upon the
war office for army reform, one result
of which i that it i now propoed to
do away with the officers' personal mili

tary servants at the front, making the

officers an allowance with which to pro
vide tliemsclve with servants, but do-

ing awy with military servant. This
will increase the fighting force by nearly
30,000 men.

500 boys wanted. Apply at S. Dantiger
& Co.'s store at 1 P. M. today.

CRUSHED BY LOGS.

Flesh Torn from Legs and Injuries Prove

FataL
Aberdeen, Wash., Aug. 2, A fatal

accident occurred at the Aberdeen Tim

ber company's logging camp on the

Humptulip river, about 4 o'clock Sat-

urday afternoon. William Bird, in go-

ing about hi work, stepped Itctw'een two

logs, which rolled together, crushing hi

legs and tearing the fleh ull between

knee and ankle. He was at once brought
to the hospital, where hi injuries were

dressed, but he died of the shock alwut
midnight. Bird was 40 years old and

unmarried. He had no relative here,
but i said to have a brother at Marys-vill- e,

Wash. Hi body is in the hands

of an undertaker awaiting instruction.

JAPAN RESIGNED TO WAR.

Public Wonld Rather Fight Than Make

Further Concessions.

Tokio, Aug. 28. The public remains

uninformed regarding the latest develop-

ments at Portsmouth, but seems con-

vinced that peace i hopeless. The mar-

ket reflected this sentiment. After the

opening today, prices sharply declined.

CHINESE WILL LIFT
BOYCOTT ON COTTON.

Minister Sockhill Reports Agitation in

China I Subsiding.

Washington, Aug. 29. Of particular
importance to the Southern cotton-spi-

ners and weavers is the announcement

by Minister Rockhill today that the Chi-

nese boycott on American piece goods is
about to be lifted. Cabling from IVkin,
the minister says that his information
is to the effect that the n

boycott, a a whole, i gradually sub-

siding. The Chinese merchants at
Shanghai dealing in piece goods are
strongly opposing the boycott and tak-

ing steps which MinisterrWkhill be
lieves are likely to break it so far as

piece goods are concerned.

REGATTA NOTICE.

Xotice is hereby given that the As-

toria Regatta company wll not be re

sponsible for any bills contracted by any

perton or persons unle aecompsnled by

a requisition signed by the president and

secretary, which requisition must be re-

turned with the bill. Alt claim contract

ed must be presented to the committee

within ten days from the order and the

bills and claim will lie paid on demand.

By order of committee.

FRED J0HXS0N',
Secretary,

HERMAN WISE,
President.

'0
Farmers' dance open at 2:30 p. m. to

day; Dell Scully, chief spieler t Nate An- -

lerson and Ralph Woodi-it- , both from

the Xehaletn, callers; Farmer .Jack John-

son, fiddler, and Old Jeremiah, 1'iunUt.

The winner of ea-- Ashing race will

also receive a broom to put at the

-

;
;
t
t

Look Here f
and Keep

Posted

t

All person having rooms or bed to

rent during the regatta week, will pleas
send the number rooms and the price

for each to the secretary of the Regatta

company. Sign your name and address

fur use on the room register,

"One for All, and All for Astoria" has

been, U, and shall remain our motto.

The blue and the white, . f

And "BROWS" are all right.
o

Farmer Bowlby's show at Iledrlck's

theater wilt please all the farmer, the

merchant ,the young and the old.

All prixea for races won during any

day of the regatta will be paid at head-

quarter from 0:30 to 8 p. m,, provid-

ing the winners produce an order signed

by a majority of the judges.

Knlrle for all water race mut be

made not Inter than 6 p. m. the day
previous.

Expedition Being Organized to

Warn Crew of Carmencita.

SEAL ROOKERIES ARE RAIDED

Reported That Hero of Jack London's

Story, "Sea Wolf," Has Raided Behr

ing Sea Seal Rookeries and Friends

Would Warn Crew to Prevent Capture.

San Francisco, Aug. 28. An effort to

ge$ up an expedition to go in search

of the sealer Carmencita is being made

in this city and several manner hove

been approached and asked to join the

party. It is not the intention of the

organizers of the expedition to hunt down

the vessel in order to

bring the poching sealers to justice. It
is their purpose to find the vessel, warn

ber skipper of his danger, it is said, and

then see that the captain and crew get
far away from danger of capture by the
federal authorities.

PINCHOT HAKES A

STRENUOUS TRIP,

Chief Forester Investigates Situation at
Quiniault Reserve.

Hoquiara, Wash., Aug. 28. Gifford

Pinchot, chief of the United States for

estry service, is making a trip over the
Quiniault Indian reservation for the
purpose of assuring himself of conditions
in the reservation and of the justice of

eliminating the agricultural lands of the

Quiniault valley and reservation from
the forest reserve.

Mr. Pinchot came to Hoquiam direct
from the lumbermen's meeting in Taeo--

ma. He was accompanied by Frank II.
Lamb and Harry Under, and was the
guest over night of Hon. George H.
Merson. The party left Hoquiam Sat

urday morning for Humptulip, and from
there journeyed on horseback to Lake

Quiniault, where they spent Sunday, and
from there went down the river by ca-

noe to the Indian agency. F. R. Archer
has gone to the reservation to begin the
allotment of lands, snd now has a party
of surveyors at work.

LOSS IS $500,000.

Fire in Johnston, Pa., Destroys Largest
Store in City.

Johnston, Pa., Aug. 28. The building
and stock of the Pennsylvania Traffic

company, which operates the largest de-

partment store in the city, is a total
loss, as the result of a fire last night.
The estimated loss is $500,000, and is
almost covered by insurance.

HOT AFTER SALOONS.

Seattle, Aug. 28. Superintendent

Cherrington of the Washington Anti-Saloo- n

league, has organized two new

districts in tbe-state- , with seperate offi-

cers, and work will be carried on from

their new headquarters. The North-

western district will have headquarters
at Bellingliam and Rev. J. W. Frescoln

will have charge. The Eeastern Wash-

ington district will be located at Spo-

kane and supervised by Rev. W. J. Her- -

ARGENTINE BONDS CONVERTED.

Time for Conversion of 6 Per Cent In-

ternal Debt Bondi Expired Yesterday.
New York, Aug. 28. The term for

the conversion of the 6 per cent bonds of

the internal debt expired yesterday, says
a Herald dispatch from Buenos Ayres,

Argentine. Out of a total of holders of

to-t- loriaf nines

ire safe; you needn't get
cheated in them, Schilling'
Best are not only pure and

true, but generous.

If yon art canning fruit this year,
Zenember that we tell the famous
ECONOMY JARS.

ASTORIA GROCERY
623 Commercial SV

Phone Main 681

The Food Value
of a

HIGH GRADE COFFEE is little appre-

ciated by the average drinker of this

axeelknt breakfast beverage always ex-

cellent, if you use our

High Grade

noGha and Java
Coffee at

35c a Pound
Good Coffee has both stimulating and

a Nutrient Quality.

THIS IS THE WEEK FOR PRESERV-
ING PRUNES AND PEAKS.

THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commercial Streets
Branch at TJniontown.

SPECIAL
REGATTA
SALE

The more a song is sung the more

popular it becomes and the more we

selL To introduce four really GOOD

SONGS the publishers will allow us to
sell FIFTY COPIES only at a special
yrk-- of, only

15c Each

J. N. GRIFFIN
See the Window Display.

A FACT PROVEN.

Xkuml4 Cmlmee Evea the Moat Skep-
tical of Its Truth.

Tf there Is the slightest doubt In the
miiixU of. any that Dandruff germs do not
exist, their belief Is compelled by the
fact that, a rabbit tnnoculated with thecm became bald in six weeks' time.

It must be apparent to any person
therefore that the only prevention of
baldness Is the destruction of the germ
'which act Is successfully accomplished
Sn' one hundred per cent of cases by
the application of Newbro's Herplclde.

DsDdrufT is caused by the same germ
which causes baldness and can be ed

with the same remedy Newbro's
Herplclde.

Accept no substitute. "Destroy the
cause you remove the effect."

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c. In
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co,,
Detroit. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.,
Owl Prug Store, 549 Com. St, T. F.

Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

Good News for

RegattaV isitors
We are showing the latest

NOYELTIES
IN LADIES' NECKWEAR, TURN-

OVERS, FANCY COLLARS, Etc.,
In Chiffon and Braids. !eTEibTiS'l

NEW LINES OF BELTS ARE NOW
ON DISPLAY.

Clatsop Beach, Oregon.

I now open for guests. This fine old

Resort, situated on the banks of the
river, only a few rods from the

ocan, .offers to it patrons th

Fall Novelties in

Dress Goods
Are arriving daily. The patterns are

exquisite, while the prices are low, as
Ilee Hive prices always are, consider-

ing good quality, etc.

THE NEW FALL STAPLES IN

DRESS GOODS are also in stock.
Only Ideal Spot On

The Coast
EXCLUSIVE STYLES IN LADIES'

FALL COATS AND

JACKETS

Are Ready for Your Inspection.,

for fresh and salt water bathing, fish-

ing, boating and hunting. Free 'bus to
all trains. Address all communications
to

MILLINERY
FALL STYLES ARRIVING DAILY. .Seaside House IThe

In order to close out some remnants

qukkly, we have started a

Remnant Sale of

Calico Percales

and Outing Flannels
Tuke advantage of this opportunity

to get some bargains for house
dresses, wrappers, etc.'

You Can Save Money
If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,

............

are tn tak n1.in Krinrtlv- - "J'

Larger Store, Larger Stock,
Iff A hATT tfrt rn fitvvAitn ija tj.rs.UYv

Cigars, etc at '

E. M. LALLY'SJ$ X5he f)J. I
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I REST YOUR FEET 8

0 In a Pair of q

1 Dr. A. Reed's Cushion Shoes
Specially made for tender feet. Don't Kmp. Don't complain of sore feet.

Don't say "Oh, my corn!" But get a pair of these shoes at once.

S. A. GIMRE I
543 Bond Street Opp. Ross, Higgini & Co.

"O n
00000OSO0$030300000C000C

Look for bic chancres thata ,

in our big, new establishment.
Pact (An . V . T;uwuun iii. i,uwwi rnccs,

E. M. LALLY, Hammond.


